The paper gives review of the present situation, capacities and
Introduction
Production of poultry meat and eggs in Republic of Serbia in the previous period was mainly based on organizing of production on large, state owned, specialized farms, on family farms of lower capacity (several hundreds to thousands of layer hens and broilers in one cycle), and production in back yards (extensive) (Milošević and Perić, 2011) . Potential of production of poultry meat and eggs in Republic of Serbia is enormous due to possibility of stable production of inexpensive livestock food (corn, soybean, sunflower, peas) and available production capacities for poultry rearing (Mihailović et al., 2009) . Production in the previous period was mainly very profitable business for those producers who respected and proceeded according to main principles of intensive poultry production.
Since poultry production is relatively inexpensive source of food of high quality, it is very important in Republic of Serbia, especially since we are the country which faced for the last two decades very difficult economical crisis and low standard of living, as consequence of long transition process which lasted two decades. Value of poultry production in Serbia is 215-220 million dollars, which is 12-14% of total livestock production (Munćan et al. 2005; Rodić et al. 2010; Economy, 2010) . In contrast to its importance, in the last two decades this production decreased significantly. According to Rodić et al. (2010) , several factors have contributed to this drop, including: significant decrease of domestic/national market, which started with disintegration of SFR Yugoslavia at the beginning of 1990-ties; decrease of demand for animal products due to decline of the standard of living; certification is not harmonized with EU standards, which is limiting factor for export to EU markets; inefficient process of privatization which caused bankruptcy of numerous state owned/public/ farms which once used to be carriers of the progress and pillar of poultry production; poultry products have become non-competitive on international markets because of high production costs; technical obsolescence of processing capacities and rather limited selection of finished poultry products; under developed vertical integration and poor connection between producers and participants in the whole chain of production; and lack of institutional support of the government to poultry production.
Difficulties which have burdened this production were objective, but there have been those of subjective nature. Problems occurred with the import of high quality breeding material, import of certain feeds, additives and most important of vaccines and medicines. As consequence, production and consumption of poultry meat dropped from record 13,2 kg of meat per capita in 1988 to under 6 kg in 1994, and consumption of eggs from 230 in 1989 230 in to 109 in 1995 230 in (Supić et al. 2000 SGS, 2010; FAOSTAT, 2010) .
Present situation in poultry production in Serbia
Number of poultry in absolute amount did not decrease significantly, but there was the decline in the productivity of the production, especially on big state owned farms which underwent the change of ownership structure. Big farms based their production on high technology and use of productive hybrids of foreign origin, without any room for improvisation Decrease of number of poultry in Serbia coincides with the disintegration of SFRY. Before, significant financial means were invested into building of primary production and processing facilities, which resulted in constant growth of poultry meat and egg production. Subsequently, to present day, poultry production hasn't recovered. Circumstances were such that the private sector consolidated and took over complete poultry production. Recently, several foreign companies appeared in Serbia, which invested significant financial means in Serbia's poultry production.
Serbia doesn't belong to countries with developed poultry production, since almost half of total number of poultry (48,6%) is reared in village holdings, back yards, extensively, with significant share of primitive breeds and their crosses (Milošević and Perić, 2011) . Of total number of poultry, the 90% are layer hens. There were some attempts to increase the share of other types of poultry, however, the market dictated such ratio. The consumption of turkey, geese and duck meat is by our domestic consumers is relatively low, and export very unsure and often without incentives, therefore this production is less profitable and associated with lot of risk. Products of these poultry species are mainly placed on the market in certain seasons -Christmas and New Year holidays, when due to high supply in short period it is not possible to realize adequate price compared to invested expenses and costs. This has been the reason for decrease in rearing of other poultry species by two and more times in previous years. Although until recently, Serbia was important exporter of geese meat and feathers and realized significant income from this export. On the territory of Republic of Serbia, today, there isn't any farm of high capacity engaged in rearing of turkeys, geese and ducks.
Even though Serbia owns significant potential for alternative poultry production, there aren't any farms which would supply poultry meat and eggs from alternative production systems, either from free range systems or organic production, although many studies have been done on the possibilities for production of meat and eggs in such production systems, as well as consumer surveys conducted on acceptability of these products (Pavlovski et al., 1999; Perić et al. 2003; Milošević et al. 2005; Lukić et al. 2008; Rodić et al. 2008) .
In Republic of Serbia, a law banning rearing of layer hens in cages, conditions for rearing in enriched cages and so called alternative housing systems which include floor system, aviary system, floor system with free range and organic production has been adopted. Housing is strictly regulated by legislation (Animal Welfare Law, "Official Journal of RS", No. 41/2009. and rulebooks and by-laws), which shall enter into force starting from year 2012. According to this law, producers are obligated to respect the conditions and requirements if they want to be engaged in poultry production and marketing of their products on domestic and EU markets Milošević and Perić, 2011; Škrbić et al.) . Unfortunately, most of domestic producers feel that implementation of this law will be postponed since there aren't any realistic, objective conditions for its implementation and enforcing and they would simply have to stop with this production. Production of poultry meat, after suffering great decline in the first half of the 90-ties, is now continuously increasing with some oscillations, and the same trend is present in production of table eggs, with the exception of year 2009, which can be explained by recession and decline in purchasing power of the population, but also cyclic oscillations present on the market. Production and consumption of poultry meat per capita in Serbia show very slight difference since import of poultry meat in 2009 was only 367 tons and export 1.670 tons, and import and export of eggs are even lower (Bugarin, 2010) .
Production of poultry meat and eggs in Republic of Serbia and some countries of the world
Often on meetings and conferences complaints by producers can be heard how the production of poultry meat and eggs is not profitable because of expenses and costs which cannot be covered by selling prices. Production cost of poultry (broiler) meat and eggs in the period 2005-2009 shows slight changes which are similar in all EU countries. In Brazil and USA, for several years, production cost has been lower by 10-20% compared to EU countries (Van Horn, 2007; Milošević and Perić, 2008) . In Serbia, production cost of poultry meat is higher by 30% compared to Brazil and USA, and by 10-20% compared to EU countries. Table 3 indicate some of the inputs which affect the production cost of broiler meat in some EU countries, Brazil and USA compared to Serbia. Data refer to 2008, although differences between years have been moderate for longer period (Van Horn, 2006; Milošević and Perić, 2008; Rodić et al. 2010) . It is observed that cost of food in Serbia is significantly higher compared to surrounding countries, and especially compared to Brazil and USA, even though Serbia is significant producer of corn, sunflower and soybean which are main ingredients in production of mixtures used in production of broiler chickens. The other important item in the cost structure is cost of one day old chick which is by 50% higher than in most of observed countries. Reasons for this are in the lack of organization and poor utilization of genetic potential of parent hen flocks (Milošević and Perić, 2007; . Table 4 gives the comparative review of major production parameters in production of table eggs in 2008. The situation is repeated. In Serbia, price is increasing every year and it is significantly higher compared to other countries presented in this review. Kilogram of eggs in Serbia, according to data of FAOSTAT (2008) was 1,86 Euros and it is 1,4 times higher compared to USA. It is observed that almost all inputs are significantly more expensive than in other countries. In Serbia, price of hen at the age of 17 weeks is 4,5 Euros, and in Brazil only 2 Euros. In Germany, where already in significant percentage enriched cage system is used in housing of layer hens, price of eggs is lower than in Serbia.
Data presented in
In order to have insight into reasons for such high production price of table eggs, in Table 5 the review of the efficiency of utilization of heavy and light hybrid parent flocks is presented. The facts indicate that not only the objective circumstances influence the increase of production cost of poultry meat and eggs, but also subjective ones. Production potential of the flock is used below 2/3 of its capacity which considerably increases the price of one day old chicks. This situation is not sudden, but rather has been present in Serbian poultry production for long period Milošević and Perić, 2008) . Data shows that per housed hen of broiler parents only 108 hatching eggs are produced, of 170 eggs which are foreseen according to the production technology, and also 85,9 one day old chicks produced which is only 59,3%. Losses occur often in flocks, and together with low production of eggs, consumption/use of food per hatching egg is exceptionally high. Producers' excuse is the poor quality of parent flocks, old equipment, poor quality of food and lack of available medicines, but it is not always quite so. Many flocks are very good, but due to lack of cooperation between producers, unnecessarily large number of parent flocks is reared resulting in hyperproduction and inability to market broiler chickens and premature end of the production cycle of main flocks. Data show that flocks are being culled from the production cycle already at the age of 50 weeks. Data in Table 5 refer to parent flocks in Vojvodina for 2009. Use of parent of light line hybrids hasn't improved over the years Milošević and Perić, 2008) . Flocks remain in production for very short time, with high mortality rate, high use of food per produced egg and low percentage of produced commercial female chickens. So, it is not surprising that one 17 week old hen in production of table eggs is sold for 4,5 Euros, instead of much lower price which could be achieved with better management.
Prospect of development of poultry production in Republic of Serbia
Contrary to the gloomy picture of the situation in Serbian poultry production in previous years, today it shows visible signs of recovery and on many farms good results are achieved, but in general it is still an inefficient production with lot of problems. Many business operators in this branch still operate within semi-intensive, inefficient production system. In the previous period, several programs have been developed to improve this branch of economy, which have been partially implemented. Almost each of the programs anticipated annual growth of production of 2 to 3% in order to be able to realize the goal -annual production of 115000 tons of poultry meat (15,7 kg/per capita) and 180 billion table eggs (245 eggs/per capita) in Serbia by 2015. These expectations however are unrealistic, but this goal could be achieved by 2020. In order for this plan to be realized, considering present circumstances and development trends in Republic of Serbia, the following measures divided into several groups need to be implemented: -Program of measures for revitalization of poultry production through engagement of existing capacities on big farms and family farms of medium capacity -Reconstruction of existing farms and building of new ones where modern, high quality and functional equipment will be provided -Provision of live material of high genetic value by import of line hybrids of guaranteed production qualities -Provision of high quality animal food for all poultry species and categories -Provision of good quality vaccines and medicines used in poultry protection and prevention -Solving of problems of rational use of poultry slaughterhouses and processing capacities for poultry meat, eggs and poultry meat and egg products -Expansion of capacities in all production segments according to current standards, primarily in EU -Activities focused on finding new markets for poultry production -Planned harmonization between producers aimed at defining the needs in regard to import of needed number of main poultry flocks in order to avoid shortages and hyper production in production of hatching eggs and one day old chicks -Introduction of new production programs from alternative poultry housing systems oriented towards export to EU countries -Support of the government through various forms of credits and incentives. Possibilities for development of poultry breeding in Republic of Serbia exist and maximum efforts should be made to move this production towards full upwards line of development. Prospect of poultry production is in further intensifying and more efficient utilization of production potentials, introduction of modern technologies with maximal mechanisation and automatisation of the production processes. In our production conditions, in future period, efforts should not be directed towards increase of number of hens, rather towards increase of number of other poultry species, primarily turkeys, geese and ducks. Also, efforts should be directed towards introduction of new high yielding and productive hybrids resulting in production of more meat and eggs of better quality, as well as new programs of alternative poultry rearing systems. In this way, this branch of livestock production will be of much greater use and benefit in future than it is today.
Conclusion
In general, poultry production of Republic of Serbia, since the disintegration of SFRY, showed continuous growth in absolute number of poultry, but also in productivity. In Republic of Serbia, in the late 80-ties, 13 kg of poultry meat and 230 eggs was produced per capita, and in the mid 90-ties it dropped to very low level of only 6 kg of meat and 109 eggs per capita. There were several reasons for this drastic drop, military actions in the surrounding countries, introduction of economic sanctions, long transition processes and general decrease of the standard of living of population, but also many subjective deficiencies. Recovery of Serbian poultry production starts in 2000, but it is very slow mainly due to general economic situation in Serbia. It is anticipated that poultry production will reach full expansion before 2020, when it will be full capable to compete with leading EU countries, since there are natural resources for this, provided that until that time all transition processes have ended, that the credit rating of the country is stronger and certain organizational problems are solved, primarily forming of associations based on interest of all stakeholders in the chain of production of poultry meat and eggs.
